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Training overview

BASIC level

Essenti al training in the basic 
principles of OEE & primary 

functi ons of data capturing using 
Shopfl oor Data Collect

specialist level master level

Core training at both theoreti cal 
& practi cal levels focussing on 

data analysis and correcti ve acti on 
reporti ng

Comprehensive training in all 
aspects of HaldanMES and its 
Administrati on for individuals 

wanti ng to be Master-User

we offer 3 levels of training & CERTIFICATION

become haldanmes certified

choose the best course for you

master level

certified 
OEE 

data capturer

certified 
haldanmes 
OEE analyst

certified 
haldanmes 

administrator

Contact Haldan Consulti ng to fi nd out more about these courses. 
Email: info@haldanconsulti ng.com | Phone: 087 802 6045

Aft er completi ng all three levels of training, you can become a Certi fi ed 
HaldanMES Guru. This is the highest-level course att ainable and it means that 

you will be skilled at an Expert Level in all three primary areas of focus. 

In additi on, as a HaldanMES Guru, you can train other individuals in OEE theory 
and practi ce, in HaldanMES Data Capture, Data Analysis and Administrati on. 

You will also be able to assist individuals in your organisati on with the 
facilitati on of Conti nuous Improvements Strategies.

BASIC level

Haldan Consulti ng off ers training to individuals who want the right tools to visualise their factories 
performance and improve producti vity. 

Are you a new user who needs to learn the basics? Do you want to bett er understand useful functi ons and 
tricks for your everyday work? Are you interested in becoming an expert at using HaldanMES? 

We have it all covered in our extensive range of training.

Relevant & Comprehensive Training | Get a Certi fi cate in recogniti on of your skills

follow the roadmap | complete all 3 | become a haldanmes guru



Basic Level

basic - OEE data capturer: course overview
This course is geared towards shop fl oor data capturers. It provides essenti al training 
in the basic principles of OEE Theory and Practi ce. It also focusses on building a bett er 

understanding of data integrity and a strong competency in the primary functi ons of data 
capturing through the use of Shopfl oor Data Collect and HaldanMES. 

course modules

oee theory and practice - level 1

OEE, or Overall Equipment Eff ecti veness, is a measurement 
used in TPM to indicate how eff ecti vely machines are 
running.  This module off ers an overview of the concept 
of OEE and why it is important. You will learn about the 
diff erent aspects of the OEE Calculati on, and why they are 

recognised as machine-related losses.

SHOPFLOOR DATA COLLECT - level 1

This module will focus on using Shopfl oor Data Collect 
applicati on. Shopfl oor Data Collect is used for collecti ng 
the required OEE and shop fl oor informati on. While it 
automati cally collects real-ti me producti on data, you will 
be taught how to input the required shop fl oor informati on, 
such as downti me reason codes and scrap products, using 

the soft ware. 

COURSE DURATION

CONTACT haldan consulting 087-802-6045  |  email info@haldanconsulting.com  

manual collection of data

This module focusses interpreti ng paper-based OEE 
informati on collected manually during shift s and applying 
the data to the HaldanMES Reporti ng tool. This brings 
about a much bett er understanding of both the OEE 

calculati on and what infl uences equipment problems. 

4 hours



specialist level

specialist - haldanmes oee analyst: course overview
This course is aimed at providing individuals with the core skills required for data analysis 

and corrective action reporting skills. The training approach is focussed on using a 
combination of theoretical & practical methods to ensure that individuals become specialist 

users of the HaldanMES Reporting and Data Analysis tool. 

course modules

oee theory and practice - level 2

This module takes both a practical and theoretical approach 
to OEE understanding. You will be given guidance in how 
OEE should be measured. It will direct your focus to spot 
patterns in machine losses, and provide an introduction 

into reporting these results for future improvements

HALDANMES REPORTING & DATA ANALYSIS 

Using the HaldanMES Reporting and Data Analysis tool, 
this module provides the user with high-level abilities 
to generate and evaluate a wide array of graphs, reports 
and trends. You will be taught how to use the software 
to examine historical OEE information and identify where 
effective corrective actions can be made. This module 

forms the core focus of this course. 

CONTACT haldan consulting 087-802-6045  |  email info@haldanconsulting.com  

COURSE DURATION
4 hours



master level

master - haldanmes administrator: course overview

COURSE DURATION COURSE DELIVERY
prerequisites

CONTACT haldan consulting 087-802-6045  |  email info@haldanconsulting.com  

This course is uniquely focussed towards an in-depth awareness of OEE and all HaldanMES 
soft ware applicati ons. HaldanMES is the Administrati ve hub for all machine, product and 

soft ware setti  ngs. It will take you through every aspect of confi guring and HaldanMES, 
including setti  ng up Masterdata and scheduling shift s for the OEE calculati on. This highly 
practi cal and theoreti cal course equips you with the skills and confi dence to use the full 

HaldanMES suite to its maximum capacity. 

course modules

Individuals must have fi rst completed:
Basic Level (OEE Data Capturer) 

 Specialist Level (HaldanMES OEE 
Analyst) 

MASTERDATA CONFIGURATION

Machines & Thresholds
Products & Standards

Downti me Reasons
Scrap Reasons

UNIQUE FEATURES

Shift  Scheduling 
Screen Displays

SMS Alerts
Report Mailer

Checklists

data integrity

Audit Logs
Applicati on logs

Fault identi fi cati on
Licensing

Soft ware Updates

Users
Permission Groups

SDC Security
Securing Acti viti es

PERMISSIONS & SECURITYoee refresher

OEE Data Collecti on
OEE Reporti ng & Analysis

COURSE DURATION
4 hours



HALDANmes GURU

course overview

prerequisites

CONTACT haldan consulting 087-802-6045  |  email info@haldanconsulting.com  
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GURU

This course is aimed at Master level users who wish to become HaldanMES Trainers. 
This Certi fi ed HaldanMES Guru Course is the highest-level course att ainable.

Individuals must have fi rst completed:
Basic Level (OEE Data Capturer) 

 Specialist Level (HaldanMES OEE Analyst) 
Master Level (HaldanMES Administrator)

become an 
expert trainer 
in oee theory 

and haldanmes 
software

assist with the 
facilitation 

of Continuous 
Improvements 

Strategies


